Let’s remember Julie, Dan and Noah in our prayers.
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September

1st
2nd
3rd
4th

We remember especially – Peter and Jane, Anne R; Babs; Barbara and Brian;
Bob and Sheila; Brian and Rosemary; Carol and Richard; Fred and Pat;
Freddy; Gillian B; Joan; Joanie; John M; Josie; June B; Kate and John;
Ken; Lesley A; Linda and Peter; Lorna; Margaret R; Maria; Mark and
Amy; Molly; Pam and Colin; Pam and Ken; Pat and Tony; Robin and
Hilary; Roy and June; Susan and Paul; Tom; Trish; Vanessa; Vicki and
John. Terry, Samsie, Winifred, Charles, Chris and Graham, Maria and
Andy, Sarah and Alison, Carol and Richard, Yolanda and Gerry, Cynthia
and Ron, Clive and Debbie.
GILLIAN B; Bishop Christopher; Archdeacon Rev Jenny Rowley; Area Deans Ian
and Andrew;
Ian, Jo, Jonathan and Annabelle; House groups and their leaders; Carol and
Richard and their family; Sharon and Bob; those who would attend the Ark.
Clive and Sue; Barry and Sue; Ruth and Ray; Elaine and John;
Nursing and Care Homes: residents and staff; Margaret and Brian; Norma;
The churchwarden team and their families; Sonia; Phoebe; Faith Story @ 4

5th Coffee Cup; TERRY H; Mollie-Anne; Nellie; Margo and Martyn; Steve and Jane;
6th Those leading the services and those who participate. ; Maria, Andy, William
and Sabrina; VICKI and Poppy; CELINE and David; people whose businesses or
livelihoods are threatened; local pubs and social clubs; Local bakers;
7th Children and education staff as they start their new term; Hall Users; Pastoral
Care Team; Musicians; playgroups, nannies and childminders; Safeguarding our
vulnerable adults and children; Sue and Allan; Neil; Sue R; Finance committee.
8th Teresa and MARK; Pam W; Sharon, Neil, Kirsty, Megan and Alex
9th SARA, Stephen, Elliott and Isaac; Cynthia and Patrick; Phyllis; Racquel and
Riana; Ray; Rhondda; Robert; Rosemary W; Peter and Rosalind; Local
restaurants, cafes and takeaways. PRAYER HOUR
th
10
People who visit to maintain our buildings; our parishioners at work; ALLIE;
Rosie and Joe; Sally; Sarah A; Sarah B; Sarah C; Margaret D; Marion; PCC
11th People who call in to pray. People who would attend Little Fishes; HANNAH
and Emily; Shirley; Shirley and David; Faith Story @ 4; QUIZ by ZOOM 7.30
12th Those who clean and maintain the church; Marjorie; Sophie; Ride and Stride
13th Those leading the services and those who participate. Alison Giblett
and her work; David and Jeanette; Lesley and Derek; Jan and Kim; Norah.
14th Hairdressers and barbers; local vets; Musicians; Art Groups; QAH;
Susie, Darcie; Zack and Luke; Sylvia H; Mark and Penny; Council employees
15th Local Care Agencies: their staff and clients; local opticians and dentists; Mary.
16th Those who look after the gardens; Local drycleaners; all who work in education;
pupils and students at local nurseries, schools and colleges; NATALIE, Doug,
Thomas, Oliver and Joshua; Trudy and Colin; Valerie; Bible Study by Zoom
17th Scouting and Guiding; banks and building societies; people who would attend
Messy Church.
18th Accountants and financial advisers; Pat D; Pat L; Pat and David. Faith Story @ 4.
19th Coffee Cup; Those who need the food bank and those who support it
20th Those leading the services and those who participate.
22nd Christian Charities and those who work for them; Hall users at St Wilfrid’s
23rd Local pharmacists; people looking for employment. Bible Study by Zoom
24th Users of our halls; local shops and offices; VAL and Dave; Yvonne and Peter
25th MARY and Peter; Joy and STEVE; Sheila H; PRAYER TEAM; Faith Story @ 4.
26th Music Group; Westbrook Hall users; Age Concern; Local Churches; local
transport; local garages; Estate Agents; funeral directors; Sue and Terry;
Emergency Services; Victoria, Mark, Noah and Luca; Vera.
Harvest Those leading the services and those who participate.
27th People who are not able to return to education or work; Marian and Charles.
28th Local nurseries; Emergency Services; promotion of good health Age Concern.
29th Missionary Links and St Augustine’s Church in Larteh; Lead Academy
30th Local doctors and health care professionals; people suffering the effects of Covid
19; Yolanda and Gerry; Zoe, Anya and Alison. Lead Academy

A Pattern for Prayer
This is a suggestion.
Use it at any time of day.
Adapt it and vary the way you use it
to suit your situation.
It can easily be combined with daily
Bible reading notes.
Draw near to God
Sit quietly for a minute or so.
Remember God’s presence.
Your Heavenly Father is listening.
Christ is praying for you.
The Holy Spirit helps you to pray.
Praise
Think of something for which you
want to praise God.
Think of something for which
you want to thank God.
You might read Psalm 103:1-5
or your daily Bible reading at this
point.

Prayer
Bring to God
the needs of the world and our
community
(including the people mentioned
in this prayer diary)
the needs of the church, worldwide
and local work of the Diocese
the sick and others in need,
especially people you know
things you will be doing
during the next 24 hours
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power
and the glory are yours
now and for ever.
Amen.

‘Likewise the Spirit helps us in
our weakness. For we do not
know how to pray as we ought
but the Spirit himself intercedes
for us with groanings too deep
for words‘. Romans 8 v26 ESV
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You’re Special
In all the world there is nobody, nobody like you.
Since the beginning of time
there has never been another person like you.
Nobody has your smile, your eyes, your hands,
your funny and annoying ways.
Nobody owns your handwriting, your voice.
You’re special.
Nobody can paint your brush strokes.
Nobody has your taste for food or music or dance or art.
Nobody in the universe sees things as you do.
In all time there has never been anyone who laughs
in exactly your way,
and what makes you laugh or cry or think
may have a totally different response in another.
So you’re special.
You’re different from any other person
who has ever lived
in the history of the universe.
You are the only one in the whole of creation
who has your particular set of abilities,
your hand print, your genes, your pain.
Every person is your superior in at least one way,
but nobody in the universe has your combination
of gifts, memories and feelings.
There is always someone who is better
at one thing or another.
Nobody can match the “tune” that you play.
Through all eternity, no one will ever walk,
talk, think, feel or do exactly like you.
You do not need to imitate anyone else.
You are special.
It is no accident that you are.
God made only one of you,
For a special purpose, a job that only you can do.
Only one person has the unique and right combination
of what it takes – and that one is you.
If you would like to contact the Prayer Chain Coordinator
please ring 023 9225 1904
If you would like to contact the Pastoral Care Team
for a chat or personal prayer please ring 077 4372 0138

